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There is a quotation by 
Philip Rourke Marston 
which reads.

“ A little  time for 
laughter.

A little time to sing.
A little time to kiss and 

cling,
And no more kissing 

after.”
I found this quotation 

one afternoon while 
thumbing through one of 
Sam's quotation books 
Th is particu lar quote 
seemed to jump off the 
page at me. and I could 
not get it out of my mind 
the rest of the evening

The quote bothered 
me. and I wasn’t sure 
why

After staying up most 
of one night with this 
quote dancing round and 
round in my head. I 
decided it bothered me 
because it hit too close to 
home

Sometimes in my busy 
race with deadlines. I 
barely have a little time 
for these things that are 
so important I find my
self patting my children 
and husbanc on the head 
as I run out the door 
towards another meeting, 
or another event that 
needs to be covered

O ften, these c iv ic 
events come during times 
that don't make me com
promise my time with my 
fam ily. Other times I 
have to make a choice • 
my family or news cover
age. and it's often my 
family that has to take the 
back seat

A friend of mine 
told me that once 
Kristina started school. I 
would turn around twice 
and she'd be graduating 
W ell. Kristina has start
ed school. Charlie w ill be 
In school before long, and 
I don't want to miss out 
on their youth I don’t 
want them to remember 
their mother as one who 
was always on the run 
somewhere else - without 
them

So, since Kristina is 
out of school for the 
summer. I am planning 
on taking off a little more 
time than usual to spend 
with her and Wayne and 
Charlie

I am also going to make 
this the summer that I 
make good on some of my 
promises to other family 
members We will be 
spending time with 
grandmother Lahoma, 
with my dad and his 
fam ily, with Wayne’s
a ra n d o a re n ts  and 
parents, and my mom
and Sam

Perhaps this summer 
' breather” will give us 
the rest and family 
togetherness that we'll 
need to get us through 
the neat nine months of 
school and non-stop 
activities

Mi
Many, many thanks to
See KORNER. Page 2

MISD Trustees Award Paper Bid
MISD trustees met for 

their monthly meeting 
May IS  Board members 
present were Loyd Hunt. 
Jake Hess. James Hef 
le y , Thacker Haynes. 
Darrycl Herndon, and

Joe Magee Also attend 
mg the meeting were 
s u p e rin te n d e n t J im  
Rutherford, high school 
principal Ron Cummings, 
business manager Shirley

Johnson; C indi M c
D ow ell. and Jane 
Herndon

Mrs McDowell pre

sented the board with a 
request to allow Canda 
Carpenter to attend

A m arillo  College and 
graduate early The

board approved the 
request

Mrs Herndon present
ed a schedule of insur 
a nee to the board The 
board renewed the pre
sent policy on insur
ance. and will make any 
adjustments needed at a 
later date

The board also approv
ed the April minutes, the 
financial statement, the 
tax assessor collector's 
report, the cafeteria re
port. and the 1984 85 
transfer students

The paper bid was 
awarded to Plains Office

Supply of Amarillo 
Plains quoted S23 90 per 
case for 8 x 11 sheets and

$30 40 for 8 x 14 
Contracts with the 

Educational Service  
Center were approved

and the Computer 
Services contracts were 
approved

State board recom

mendations on the fi
nance survey were pre 
sented by Rutherford and
discussed

The board decided to 
move their June monthly 
meeting to June 7 

The meeting was dis
missed at 8 25 p m

City Fathers Approve Ordinance

SUE SIMMONS TRIES her hand with one of the 
new computers delivered to the school recently

The computers will be mfergraicd Into the school 
system next year [Photo by Kathy Corter)

74th Rodeo Slated For June 22-23

McLean City fathers 
gathered lor a called 
meeting May 22. and had 
to cancel the meeting due
to lack of a quaram 
Present for the meeting 
were Mayor George

Terry, councilman Loyd 
Bybee. and June Suggs; 
city superintendent Bob

Glenn, and Jim  Finken 
binder and Lucille Glass 

The meeting was re
scheduled for May 24 

Present at the May 24
meeting were mayor

Terry, councilman Loyd 
Bybec. Wayne Bybee, 
June Suggs, and W A. 
Ben tley ; Mr Finken-

binder, and Lucille Glass 
The council discussed 

ordinance *212, and 
approved it or its first

reading The ordinance is 
to zone the city, and will 
include amendments in
cluding changes to be
made at a later date 

City fathers then open
ed bids for the land
fill fence, but took no 
action Councilman want

to study the proposals 
longer before acting on 
them

Motion was made and 
carried to pursue pro
fessional liability insur
ance and get in effect as

Tony Smltherman ask

ed councilmen to annex 
part of his land to the 
city Councilmen took

this request under 
advisement

The meeting was dis
missed at 8:30 p m

The 74th annual Mc
Lean 66 Roundup Rodeo 
has been scheduled for

June 22 and 23, at the 
Felton Webb Arena 

Events will begin at 8

p m . and admission will 
be $3 per adult, and $1 50 
for children under 12 

To kick off the rodeo, a 
ranch horse cutting has

been scheduled for 1 
p m Friday There will 
be a parade Saturday at 4 
p m . and a ranch horse 
race (440 yards) at 5 p m 
Saturday

Books for entries w ill 
open June 18 and close 
June 20 A ll entry fees 
must be paid by 7 p m on 
night the stock is drawn

Events scheduled for

this year's rodeo include 
steer wrestling, bareback 
bronc rid ing , saddle 
bronc riding, bull riding,
calf roping, heading and 
heeling, g irls barrel back, 
kids steer riding (Satur 
day night only) and a

stick horse race for child 
ren five years old and 
under

Also scheduled is a 
)« kpot roping Sunday, 
at 2 p m . and an open air 
Jane* Friday and Satur 
day nights, beginning at

9 pm .
The stock contractor 

f*>r the rodeo is B ill Hext, 
and the rodeo secretary's 
p’ one number is (806) 
779-2773

Jr. High Honor Roll Released
The sixth six weeks 

honor roll was released 
recently by principal 
Dorman Thomas

Seventh graders Dollic 
Haynes and Misty Magee 
were the only junior high 
students listed on the

90 and above roll 
Named to the 80 and- 

above rolls were sixth

grade. Donald HarTts, 
Tres Hess, and Kim

Orrtck, seventh grade. 
Dale B arker, K im

Beaver. Tiffany Lopez. 
Darla McAnear. Kara 
Tate. Karen Williams.
and Ronna Young, and 
eighth grade. Stacy Jack- 
son. Terri Lae. Linda 
Reid. and Angie 
Reynolds

Thomas Names Elementary Honor Students
Elem entary p rincipal 

Dorman Thomas released 
the honor roll for the 
sixth six weeks period 

Listed to the 90-and

above roll were first 
grade, Karen B rass, 
Jenn ife r Jones, and 
Tonia Webster, second 
grade. Joctta Bailey, and 
Tom m y Pen n in g to n ;

third grade Holly Hefley, 
Quillian Rutherford, and
C layt Thomas There 
were no fourth or fifth 
grade students on the 
90 and above lists

Named to the 80 and- 
above rolls were first 
grade. Joshua Acuna, 
Casey C arte r. K isty  
Dyer, Clifford M artin, 
Toby Smith, and Brandon

W est; second grade, 
Vance Coleman, Stacie 
Holland, Mindy Magee 
Erin McCracken. Mandy 
Mongraln. Doug Purcell. 
Christy Steward. Jeremy

Thomas. Michael Young, 
and Shawleen Brown; 
th ird  grade, Peggy 
Adams. Patsy Barker, 
Jeanette Cornett. Rhonda

G ass, and Katricia Little
field ; fourth grade. 
Tanner H ess. David 
Johnson, C h ris L ittle 
field , D estry Magee. 
Ethan McCracken. Tuffy 
Sanders. Heidi Syfrett.

and Missy Young There 
«ere no students listed 
on the SO and-above roll 
ir the fifth grade

Whittier's Bench
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Thanks to all of you.
Lions Club members and 
others who helped clean 
up the cemetery in pre 
paratton for Memorial 
Day I personally think it 
was as beautiful as I have 
ever seen it It doesn't 
take but a little work by a 
group of interested and 
dedicated people to get a 
lot accomplished in a 
short period of time 

For those of you who 
may have missed the 
services in the cemetery 
Monday at 10 30. the pro 
gram was presented 
again in a wry capable 
fashion by Rev Z A 
Myers and members and 
friends of the Assembly 
of God Church here In 
McLean The singers led 
us in singing two patriotic 
numbers, accompanied 
by a brass ensemble, 
which added greatly to 
the effectiveness of the 
songs Brother Myers 
brought his always 
appropriate and Interest 
ing talk, which was enjoy 
td and appreciated by all 
those assembled on a 
cold, windy, and other from

Mayor George Terry 
acted as master of cere
monies for the occasion, 
and the observance was 
terminated by a rendition 
of "Taps'' by the brass 
ensemble

t t t
I certainly think all 

democrats should get out 
and vote Saturday In the 
Democratic printary run
off .1 voted for Bob 
Krueger in the first race 
because I had considered 
him an intelligent and 
capable candidate I will 
now certainly vote for 
Kent Hance of Lubbock 
in preference to Lloyd 
Doggett of Austin

Doggett is a known 
liberal, who once served 
at president of Texas 
Consumer Association, 
and spent ten years In the 
Texas Senate supporting 
bills to take care of "us 
po folks" who don't have 
enough sense to take care 
of ourselves, as well as 
being a consistent 
supporter of organised

friend Bill Graham has 
known Kent since he was 
a pup. and says he is a 
fine man and will make 
an excellent senator 

I'll certainly take Bill's 
word, and hope Hance 
gets overw helm ing  
support up in this part of 
the country to counteract 
the heavy support expect
ed for Doggett in the 
Houston and Austin 
areas I personally think 
Hance will win Saturday 
and will then haw a big 
battle on his hands to 
turn back Republican Phil 
Gramm next fall.

Kent Hance is a man 
r part of the 

country (raised around 
Dtmmttt) and my good

Date High
5-22-84 78
5 23 84 U

5 24 84 96
5-25-84 83
5-25-84 7»
5 27 84 94

5-28-84 71
Precip for period

59
58
64
M
56
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It was with great trepidation that the Marbles 

family entered the car lot I say with great 
trepidation because we had decided that If we were 
ever going to get our college-bound eon out of the 
house. It was clear that he would need something to 
leave in We had long held to the hope that he 
would be able to use his old clunker, but that hope 
died as we tearfully watched auto parts fall off each 
time he drove awey from the house Therefore, we 
found ourselves at the car lot

We carefully looked over the stock, and It was 
lucky that 1 had some emergency medical training, 
because we found tt necessary to revive Old Dad 
with each passing list price I admit that he had 
some cause, all of the prices were more than ten 
times my gross salary, which at Its best Is very 
gross, and that at times 1 felt a strong Inclination to 
slash my wrists, but on the whole I was a bit calmer 
than Old Dad

In a moment of weakness, when the male 
members of the Marbles menagerie were listening 
to a salesman expound on the virtues of something 
called turbo. I wandered over to the car In question, 
which not only happened to be the fanciest and 
most expensive m the world, but else the car of 
College Bound’s choice I then made a fatal 
mistake. I got In

While sitting In the driver's seat, trying to get 
comfortable on the rarer than the Hope diamond 
leather seats. I spied a neat looking row of buttons 
which bore the title "systems check " And since I 
am by nature quite curious. I decided to find out 
what a systems check Is Qut^jy 1 looked around 
and. seeing that no one was watching me. I turned 
the Ignition ever so gently to accessory Suddenly.
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from out of nowhere came a burly man s voice, 
• THE KEY IS IN THE IGNITIONI" It shouted

I began whimpering as I looked around for the 
the angry salesman. "Gee. I was only going to see 
what et uh " 1 stopped whimpering, there was 
no Irate talesman It was the car that had spoken to 
me

It gave me an aerie feeling to be talked to by a 
car. especially one with the vocal cords of a 
hungover longshoreman, but after all. this might 
be my last chance at getting College Bound college 
bound, so I pressed the systems check button )ust 
for the heck of It Within a few minutes I had been 
told to close my door, make sure my tires were 
aired up put more oil In. and get my stupid foot off 
the brake Had I actually been driving I would 
probably have been ordered to slow down, watch 
out for that car. and be sure to wear clean 
underwear In case I was Involved In an accident To 
put tt bluntly, this car knew everything, and was 
determined that I mind my driving manners

We didn't get the car . but I’m working on It If I 
can negotiate a loan, especially if I have to tell the 
other kid to make the payments. I'm  going to get 
College Bound that car After all. It’s the anewvr to 
a mother's prayer -how else can you get rtd at a 
child and still make sure he's totally miserable than 
to send him away In a nagging car 1 just hope It can 
make him get a haircut

Copyright 1M4 Liao Patman

You may write Liao Patman % Loose Marbles. P.O. 
Drawer 0 . McLean TX 79057 .
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Raymond Green. Nan ette Elliott Wi
Raymond Green and 

Nanette Elliott w ill be 
married June 9 at 7 p m 
in South Plans Church of

Christ In Lubbock 
Raymond Is the son of 

Allen and Ann Green He

has two sisters. Come 
Green and Elizabeth 
Lockhart He "urrently

k o r n er -----

attends Texas Tech 
University In Lubbock 

Nanette Is the 
daughter of Stan and

Esther Elliott of Wolf- 
forth She also attend 
Texas Tech University

The couple plan 
make their home 
Lubbock

to
In

Mary and Harris D'Spain 
for the fresh strawberries 
they brought us Tuesday 
morning In all my years 
of living In McLean. I can 
think of few things I've 
enjoyed more from here 
than M ary's straw  
berries

Before I was married
and still living at home, 
Dollie. Sally. Scott and I 
would fight over the

---- Continued From Page 1

strawberries when Mary 
brought them In 

Mother always let us 
" f ix "  them with sugar for 
ice cream toppings, but 
more of M ary's straw 
berries ended up in our 
mouths than anywhere 

Thanks. M ary and 
H arris, we really do 
appreciate them 
(Ha. Ha. Ha. Dollie. I got 
mine first this year1)

Senator B ill  Sarpaîtus
Reports

COST NOT A CONDEMNING FACTOR

V lS T IN  -  Simply be 
cause vocal tonal education 
casts more to tesch then 
t j.lrm ics wr thoulcl nol 
hue criticism on th il  (set 

Costs esn be reduced 
comr»hst by combining 
mane classes and increasing 
the leacher/pupil ratio 

Fliminating vocational ed 
ucation aa the Select 
Committee on Public Ed u 
cation is recommending 
through slashes in funding 
because II costs more than 
h ad rm ic i » ill dnve coals 
up and increase the burden 
on rehabilitation programs 
Jo» n (hr toad 

There n  no intent that 
'■national education should 
be • H ack in g  avstrm (01 
anyone, regardless of race 
Vocational education wants 
students who desire to be in 
the programs and can bene
fit from the lastruction  

The Select (o m m illee  asys 
that only IS  peicenl of 
vocational darning giadu 
ales enler employment in 
the field for which they aie 
■rained Al Ihe end of the 
I9H2 school year, 72.000  
high school students com 
pleted vocational training 

One year Islet »hen a 
required follow up » a t  con
ducted h0 peicenl of those 
who completed Ihe course

of instruction were in the 
labor force, another 32 
percent were pursuing addi 
tional education. 4 percent 
were in the m ilitary, and 4 
percent were not in the 
labor force or pursuing 
further education

Of just those students who 
were in the labor force. 67 
percent were employed in a 
field for which they were 
trained, 24 percent were 
employed in a field unre
lated to their training and 9 
percent were unemployed

When all 72.000 vocation 
al graduates in that 1982 
class are lumped together, 
which includes those in the 
labor fotce as well aa those 
not in Ihe Isbor force, but 
pursuing additional educa
tion or military service, then 
the statement could be 
made that only 36 percent 
of all completions took a 
job related to their training. 
13 percent look job* 
unrelated to their training, 
and S percent were unem
ployed

if graduates sre pursuing 
sddiltonsl education or are 
in the m ilitary, then they 
•re nol in the labor force 
Many, however, will even
tually lake jobs in the labor 
force and will relate hack to 
their high school training

MR AND MRS STEVE MORGAN

AnnMoore, Steve Morgan Wed
Ann Moore and 

Steven Morgan were 
married May 6 in Wekiva 
State Park near Orlando. 
Fla

The bride Is the daugh 
ter of Mr and Mrs Paul 
F Moore of Birmingham. 
Mich The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr and Mrs 
B ill J  Morgan of W ll 
burton. Okla

The groom, a 197S 
graduate of Spring lake 
Earth High School. 
Earth. Texas and a 1979 
graduate of Texas Tech 
University Lubbock He 
is a staff assistant for 
A T& T  Inform ation  
Systems In Orlando

Record Book 
Workshop June

There will be a record 
book training workshop 
for 4 H youngsters June 
11 at Lovett Memorial 
Library The workshop 
directed by Jeff Goodwin 
and Tanya Morris, will be 
from 1 to 5 p m

Students Interested In 
the workshop should 
bring all their 
book materials

Ihe bride is a 1973 
graduate of Kingswood 
School. Bloomfield Hills, 
Mich , a 1977 graduate of 
D enison U n iv e rs ity . 
G ra n v ille . Oh , and 
received her graduate 
degree from the Univer 
slty of Missouri She is a 
reporter for the Orlando 
Sentinel

Morgan's parents. Mr 
and Mrs B ill J Morgan 
lived In M cL S Q IIQ  
years ~

***«•* can  o f the mou«  >« a s  roe.

NANETTE ELLIO TT AND RA YMOND GREEN

June Workshop Scheduled
by Tanya Morris 
County Extension Agent 
Learn To Earn

Are you twelve years 
old or older7 Are you 
looking for a way to earn 
some money this sum 
mer7

W ell, if your answer to 
these two questions is 
yes. you need to attend 
the "Basics on Babysit
ting W orkshop". The 
workshop, open to all 
residents of McLean, will 
be held June 12 at the 
Lovett Memorial Library 
from 1 pm  to 5 pm  
Babysitting can be a 
quick, easy way to make 
money and especially If 
you are a good sitter'

What makes a good 
sitter7 The answers to
this question w ill be 
discussed at the work
shop Topics such as. 
how to play with children, 
your roles and respon 
s ib llitie s  as a sitte r, 
proper feeding, caring 
and bathing of children 
and infants and hints on 
d eve lo p ing  p erso nal 
business skills w ill be 
covered

At the end of the day,

everyone completing the 
workshop will receive a 
certificate and their name 
w ill be put on a list to be 
left at the library 

This list will be used as 
a reference list for people 
who are needing a sitter.

Nutritious snacks will 
be served during a break 
period and there will be a 
number of new and fun

ideas that w ill be shared 
to make you the best 
sitter in town' There will 
be a charge of $1 per 
person to defray costs of 
materials and snacks 

P lease ca ll Martha 
Parker at the library and 
make your reservation 
now to attend the Basics 
In Babysitting Workshop 
June 12. Her phone 
number is 779 2851 and 
the deadline for reser
vations is June 8 

Educational programs 
conducted by the Texas 
A g ricu ltu ra l Extension 
Service serve people of 
all ages regardless of 
socioeconomic level, 
race, color, sex. religion, 
handicap, or national' 
origin.

LINES

by
LEM

0 ’RICKK
I ’ .S . S u ri’.eon G e n e ra l Koop,

Savs sn o t-d e ss  w e 'l l  he as a eroup;

In the two-thousandth ve a r ,
Lunes and a i r  w i l l  he c le a r ;

And m o r t i c i a n ' s  b u s in e s s  w i l l droop!

tt your n o w  itch«», soma 
•ay. « h  •  sign that you will 
hava a fight

COW POKES 
By Ac« R«id

Don't «v«r My It’s • beautiful tun thlny day. 
It's that tbnthlne that ruinad all thlt country!' 201N  Mein 

McLean. Texas

American National
*-" "ftanhin
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10 YEARS AGO 
E M Bailey. Ed

Randy McCracken, son 
of Mr and Mrs Lee Roy 
McCracken of Veya, was 
recently named winner of 
the 1973 Dekalb Agri 
Accomplishment Award 
The award sponsored by 
DeKalb Ay Research, 
Inc . Is presented to out 
standing seniors In 
vocational agriculture 
departments around the 
country

t t t
Mr and Mrs Clyde 

Carpenter and son Rick, 
of W ichita. Kansas, were 
in McLean over the week
end

t t t
Meald News Visitors 

at H«ald Methodist 
Church Sunday were Mr
and Mrs Glyn E Pugh of

CLASS
tor minister He is begin
ning his 13th year as 
pastor of the Webber- 
bille Baptist Church and 
his 19th year as assis
tant principal at John
ston High School (John
ston High School made 
national news and was 
mentioned by Pres 
Reagan for their excel
lence in education and of 
having achieved success
ful integration of their 
school with no ma)or 
problems )

Raymond has two 
children. Alan Wayne 
Smith. 30, and Mark 
Stephen Smith. 25

STRANDBERG, RUTH 
deceased

TH A C KER . LOYCE » 
Loyce is married to Bob 
Sherrod of the class of 
1941 of McLean High and 
they live six miles west of 
McLean Their address is 
Rt 1 Box 90A and tele
phone is 806-779-2246 

He is a cattle buyer and

DOWN MEMORY LANE

Forsyth, Montana, Miss 
Elisa Masters of Amarillo 
and Mrs Lloyd Cox of 
San Diego. California 
20 YEARS AGO 
Jack Shelton. Ed

Three McLean stu 
dents w ill receive 
degrees Saturday in 
clude James S Allison, 
son of Mr and M rs. 
C liffo rd  A lliso n , ag ri
culture economics. Joe 
Melvin Dwyer, son of 
Mrs John Dwyer, crops, 
and Gerald Dean Tate, 
son of Mr and Mrs 
Orphus 0  Tate, agri 
culture education 

t t t
J  T Trew of Alanreed 

took third place in the 
fiddler's contest Saturday 
during a celebration at 
Quanah Truitt Johnson. 
McLean, received honor-

she is a secretary They 
have two children Joe B 
Sherrod. 28. and Cindy 
Sherrod. 25 They have 
one grandson Moreland 
Sherrod age 3

W E S T . Z E L D A  
M A R IE Zelda is 
m arried to Bernard 
McClellan and lives six 
miles south of McLean, 
Texas Box 129, telephone 
number is 806-779-2935 
She and Bernard have 
two children, Kelly . 36, 
and Debra Denise Mc
Clellan W inter. 33 Kelly 
has three children James 
K e lly . 14. Lisa. 9. and 
Krystle. 4 Debra Denise 
has two girls Kim berly, 
8, and Tina, 5

Zelda had a fabric store 
in McLean for 11 years, 
sold it and then worked in 
the purchasing depart
ment of Marie Founda
tions for 13 years

She is currently a 
housew ife, and also 
secretary, errand boy, 
and cook for the "non-

The McLean Cubs 
improved their record 
May 24 when they 
defeated the Groom Cubs
126

The Cubs’ record now 
stands at 3-1. Tuffy

Sanders was awarded the 
game ball by coach 
Thacker Haynes

McLean w ill host the 
Clarendon Yankees at 7 
p m Thursday (tonight)

Birthdays
JUN E 1 

B ill Cash 
Floyd Tate 

JUN E 2 
Rodney Barker 
Zola Tate
Micheál Henderson

JUN E 4 
Edwin Howard 
Teresa Phillips

The great thing in this 
world is not much where 
we stand, as in what 
direction we are moving 
Oliver Wendell Holmes 

Let us say what we 
1» el. and feel what we 
-.ay, let speech haimontze 
with life

Seneca
A ll work is as seed 

sown, It grows and 
spreads and sows itself 
anew

Anonymous 
To forget o n es 

ancestors Is to be a brook 
without a source, a tree 
without a root

Chinese Proverb 
Justice is the Insurance 

we have on our lives, and 
obedience Is the premium 
we pay for it I

William Penn 
The journey of a 

thousand m iles starts 
with a single step

Chinese Proverb 
Success is a fourney. 

not s destination
Anonymous

JUN E 5
Lawrence Watson 
Mrs A N Hardman 
Scott Strinfellow 

UINE 6 
Reo Heasley 
Emory Smith 

JUN E 7 
Ruby Cook 
M urrell H. Reams 
Mrs Ted Shaller

W rinkles should mere
ly indicate where smiles 
have been

Mark Twain

able mention in the com
petition Accompanying 
Trew and Johnson to 
Quanah was R T Wood 

t t t
Visiting in the R C 

Parker home this week is 
M rs Parkers mother. 
Mrs Hogan of Pampa 

t t t
Mr and Mrs Bryan 

Close of Shamrock are 
the proud parents of a 
daughter. Laura Beth, 
born on May 6 Weight 6 
lbs 13 oz Grandparents 
are Mr and Mrs Earl 
Stubblefield of McLean 
and Mr and Mrs John 
Glasscock of Shamrock 
30 YEA RS AGO 
Lester Campbell. Ed

Rev and Mrs C W 
Parmenter left McLean 
W ednesday for Big 
Spring, where he will

serve as pastor of the 
W e s le y  M e th o d ist 
Church Rev Parmenter 
has served as pastor of 
the McLean Methodist 
Church for the past three 
years H is successor 
here Rev Marvin Fisher 
of Big Spring, is to move 
to McLean today Rev 
H A  Longlno. former 
Methodist pastor here, 
moved to McLean 
Tuesday to make his 
home He and M rs 
Longlno have been living 
at O’Donnell, where he 
served as pastor How 
ever, he has retired from 
ministerial work, and the 
couple w ill live here In 
the future

t t t
Mr and Mrs Forrest 

Switzer and family and 
John Fenton visited with

McLean Cubs Defeat Groom

p ro fit ”  o rg an izatio n  
mentioned by Bernard 
McClellan She was also 
one of the Kellerville 
students that transferred 
to McLean

W IL L IS . BR 1LIA  -  
B rilla  is m arried to 
Johnnie Osborn and they 
are currently living in 
Am arillo. Texas 79106 at 
6240 Woodward #111. 
telephone 806 359 1770 
They also carry an 
address of Box 64. Logan, 
New Mexico 

Brilla worked in the 
bank in Logan for quite 
some time and also 
carried mail on a route 
out of Logan

They have one son. Joe 
Wendell Osborn who is 
28 years old

Johnnie works for Oil 
Transport of Am arillo  
and they have a home on 
Ute Lake

She says the only thing 
she is unhappy about is 
the fact that she has no 
grandchildren Brilla

The reward of a thing 
well done is to have done
it.

Ralph Waldo Emerson 
Every cloud engenders

— Continued From Page 6

spends lots of time in 
McLean with her parents, 
the Joe W illises

W ILSON. ANN -  Ann 
is married to W illiam H 
Norton and they live in 
St Petersburg. Florida 
33710. at 2075 57th St 
North Their telephone 
number is 813-343 2982 

He is a combustion 
turbine operator and she 
is a purchasing agent 

They have two child
ren Carol Ownby. 32. 
and Sharon Lind. 28 This 
summer, her husband 
w ill complete his 30th 
year with Florida Power 
Corp and she has been 
in the o ffice supply 
business for about 15
years

They enjoy their three 
grandchildren very much 
but do not get to see the 
two who live in Tennes 
see as often as they 
would like

They are busy in 
church activities, their 
jobs and their families 
not a storm

W illiam Shakespeart 
The pebble In the 

brook secretly thinks it 
self a precious stone

Japanese Proverb

relatives at Middle Water 
over the week end They 
were accompanied home 
by John Fenton’s 
brother, Gene 

t t t
Mr and Mrs Jake

Sutton of Clinton, Ok la 
homa visited with Mr 
and Mrs Buddy Sutton 
and family Monday 

t t t
Mr and Mrs Law 

rence Lee and children of 
Pampa spent the week
end with Mr and Mrs 
Frank Gollghtly and Mrs 
0 K Lee and families 
40 YEARS AGO.
T A Landers. Ed,

At the commencement 
exercises of school last 
week, the follow ing

awards were given 
Grade school m usic 
awards Dorothy Sue 
Davis and Jimmy Don 
Morris High school 
music awards Dora Mae 
Bailey and Harold 
Meador Senior class 
Balfour award: John 
Dwyer

t t t
Mr and Mrs Lavcrne 

Kunkel and baby return 
ed to Dumas Friday after 
spending their vacation 
with relatives here and at 
Alanreed.

t t t
Four rains amounting 

to 5 03 inches fell here, 
beginning Friday night 
with 1 53 inches, another 
Monday night with 1 53 
inches, Tuesday night.
118 inches, and another 
W ednesday n ig h t 
brought 1 85 inches 

t t t
CpI Clyde Dwight. J r  . 

eft Sunday for Lincoln, 
Nebraska, after a visit 
with his parents here His 
w ife rem ained for a 
longer visit 
50 YEARS A G O ..
T A Landers. Ed

Carl Ashby, son of Mr 
and Mrs R N Ashby, 
received his PhD degree 
from the State University 
at Austin Monday of this 
week, being the first 
pupil from the McLean 
High School to receive a 
PhD degree

t t t
Mrs Val Koons enter

tained at a bridge break
fast Tuesday morning at 
her home A lovely two 
course breakfast of iced 
grapefruit, coffee cake 
and coffee were served to 
the following Mcsdames 
W L Cam pbell. Roy 
Campbell, Virgil Reagor, 
Inez M cLarty and 
Sammic Cubine. Misses 
Verna Rice and Robbie 
Howard

t t t
M iss Lavern Pettit 

returned last week from 
M cM urry College at 
Abilene

t t t
News from Pakan A 

truck ride was given 
Wednesday in honor of 
Lois Buice. who has move 
Lois Buice, who has 
moved to Shamrock 
John Hmciar and Paul 
M acina attended the 
funeral of Sam Lollar 
Monday.

t t t
Brady McCoy returned 

last week from Canyon, 
where he had been 
attending W T S T C 
60 YEA RS AGO 
T A Landers. Ed

Misses Luctle Stratton 
and Jewel Cousins, form 
cr graduates of the 
M cLean High School, 
were members of the

* i W+ "W+ +

Ut Yoar Vole* Bi Htardl

Vote In Saturday's

Run-Off Elections

Pd poi adv . pd for by B ill Graham. J r Boa 65 
McLean. Texas 79067

class graduating from 
C la rend o n  M ethod ist 
College at Clarendon this 
week The former was 
second honor graduated 
of the class of 65 

t f t
Joudon Cobb, son of 

Rev and Mrs S A Cobb 
of McLean, won the 
oratorical contest at Way- 
land Baptist College at 
Plainvicw this term This 
makes three consecutive 
years that the Cobb 
family has carried off the 
honors in this yearly 
contest. John Cobb hav
ing won in 1922 and 1923 

t t t
W P Rogers, ranch

man of the Flea Id com 
mumty. sold 450 head of 
yearlings for (40  00 
around last week These 
calves are of exceptional 
quality were sold to a

Stratford Buyer 
t t t

Misses Lillian and 11a 
Abbott and Gladys Hollo 
way. and Gaylord Hodges 
went to Oklahoma City 
for a two weeks visit, 

t t t
Adv B ill Upham has 

the best curtain rod on 
earth
70 YEARS AGO 
A G Richardson. Ed

Mr and Mrs R S  
Thompson went over to

Clarendon in their car 
M onday. They were 
accompanied home by 
their daughter, M iss 
Maud, who has been 
attending school at that 
place

t t t
Byron Kibler returned 

the latter part of last 
week from A m arillo , 
where he has recently 
graduated from the 
Lo w ery P h illip s  The 
young man was a 
member of the 1913 grad
uating class of the local 
school, and his continued 
advancem ent w ill be 
noted with pleasure by 
his many friends 

t t t
Hcald locals Bom to 

Mr and M rs M H 
Kinard Sunday, a fine
boy

t t t
Tom Durham, a promi

nent banker of Mobeefte, 
was the guest of Earl S 
Hurst Thursday of this 
week

t t t
Adv Have a Spalding 

hack for sale, in good
condition, run about a 
year Phone 42 or 74 

t t t
Candidates for District 

Judge subfect to the 
Democratic primary . . . .  
F P Greever, Newton P
W illis

B X K T K D A Y

C . J .

*
¥
¥

¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
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DEMOCRATIC PARTY SECOND 
PRIMARY ELECTION  

(ELECCION SEGUNDA PRIMARIA 
DEL PARTIDO DEMOCRATICO) 

ORA Y COUNTY, TEXAS  
(CONDADO DE ORAY, TEXAS) 

JUNE 2, 1884 
(2 DE JUNIO DE 1884)

SAMPI.K BALLOT
(BOLETA DE MUESTRA)
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McLean Briefs
Visiting with Collene 

Stewart over the weekend 
were her children. Karon 
and George Brownlee 
and Randy and Stacie 
Stewart, all of Dumas, 
and Charles and Lesli« 
Stewart of McLean

Friends and family got 
together at the Charles 
Stewart farm Saturday

afternoon for a cook out 
and games 

Those attending

enjoying the fun were 
Eldon. Sherry and Nicole 
Mason of Texola. Okla ; 
Johnny and Laurie Mann 
of Canadian. Randy and 
Stacie Stew art, and 
Karon and George 
Brownlee, all of Dumas. 
Thomas Wayne Tolleson 
and friend of Ft Worth. 
Floyd. Nancy, and Carla 
Skipper. Collene Stewart. 
Joe M ercer. Johnnie 
Carpenter, and David 
Tolleson. all of McLean

Zora and Milton B ill
ingsley of Amarillo were 
in McLean Saturday to 
take care of gravesites of 
Zora's parents, grand 
parents and other rela 
fives, and decorate them 
with pretty arrange 
ments

They also visited some 
friends at Thomas Nurs
ing Home They were 
accompanied by Milton's 
mother. Mrs H H B ill
ingsley of Amarillo

Visiting in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Oft Moore 
Sunday were Mr and 
Mrs Ronnie Mcllroy and 
children of DeSota. Mrs 
Moore's aunt, Mrs Alike 
Mae Trent, and Mrs 
Moore's cousin. Donald 
T ren t, and Florence

travelled to Six Flags for 
a fun filled two day trip 
They were also the first

McLean residents to see 
“ Indiana Jones and the 
Temple of Doom” .

Ellen Church, a registered nurse, became the first airline 
stewerdess in 1930

The English of the 16th to 17th centuries believed that 
the colo* red was helpful to the sick Patients were dressed 
n  red nightgowns end surrounded with rod objects.

Butler of Childress

and
A llen Patm an. Ed 

Patman, and Scott Stubbs

fOCO
FOR THOUGHT!!

A heady thought' The 
fren ch , in the time of Lou»  
X IV . ale sardines lo  bring 
out the flavor of Iheir wine 
Keen today, people in the 
aouth of France oonaider 
vardmea with red wine a 
delicacy

Weigh to go' Sardines are

a bargain in delwioua eating 
for calorie counter* Sar 
dines in M uilard or Louwi 
ana Hot Sauce packed under 
the Port Clyde or Holmes 
label*, contain a remark* 
biy few 16U calorie* per can 

Wealth of health' Sardines 
or their brothers. fiat) 
steaks, hast mure protein

than T  bon* steak, more 
calcium than milk and more 
iron than cooked apinach 
They're loaded with vaiu 
able mineral* and other

nutrwnla. too
For more thoughta. write

to Food, P O  Box 1769. 
PorUand. ME 04104

During the American Revo
lution. many brides dsd not 
wear whit* wtddsng gowns, 
they wore red as a symbol
of raballion

New & Used Cars, 
Trucks, Pickups

Contact

Jack Tanner
Culberson Stowers 

Chevrolet. Inc 
305 N Hobart

Bus 665 1665 
Res 665-0165

Box 1542 
Pampa, TX

WE CAN H ELP  YOU WITH ANY TYPE OF 
INSURANCE

PERSONAL LIA B IL ITY  
HOSPITALIZATION  

CANCER 
L IF E  
TRIP

M OBILE HOME 
HOMEOWNERS 
AUTOMOBILE 
COMMERCIAL 

BOAT

WE WANT AN 
OPPORTUNITY 
TO HANDLE 

YOUR EN TIRE  
INSURANCE NEEDS 

CONTACT US 
A T 779 2451 

WITH NO OBLIGATION

Jane Simpson Agency

Business
Directory

Insurance
Germania 

Farm Mutual 
Insurance

Don Wilson
779-3174

Hair Styling

DIANN DALTON 5

Countryr Cut
B tA U T Y  SHOP

Open I miles south 
Tuesday of McLean, 
through on FM  3143 
Friday

Men s and
Womer s 
H a ir  styling £

779-2413

Salvage

NA TIONAL 
AUTO 

SALVAGE

665 3222 or 665 3962 
1 l/r miles west of Pampe 

on Highway 60 
Large selection of 

used auto parts 
We appreciate 
your business

Gasoline

Foshee 's Texaco
Lamest St Maurin«

Foshee 779 2621

[TEXACO]
i £ i i

201 W Railroad

LAMPS

Dry Cleaning

Casablanca Ceiling Fans. 
Lamps and Lampshades 

Lighting Fixtures. Gift 
Items Lamp parts 

-iliq ilf': flhfi fjifjfcfo Bulbs, and Clocks
107 N Layfrr 

f'amrm Teem 7906% 
lrUphorr tiOfi t*6%H14I

Expert
DRY CLEANERS

One
Hour

Martinizing
Bring your cleaning when 
you shop in Pampa 
Pick it up the same day"1

Two locations to serve yt
1807 N Hobart 
1824 W Francis 

Pampa Texas

T O

Electrical Work

B&B ELECTRIC  
Parts & Service

ELEC TR IC  WORK 
APPLIAN CES 

TV ANTENNAS
HEATIN G AND 

AIR CONDITIONING

PHONE LOYD BYBEE 
779-2601

EM ERG EN CY 779 2517

2 BLKS NORTH OF I 40 
ON PAM PA HWY

I WILL APPRECIATE  
YOUR BUSINESS

anees

CALL Bill Anderson
for your apphartoe service needs 

Specializing In Maytag. Kltchenaid, G E  . 
Whirlpool, and Sears.

Washers, dryers, ranges, dishwashers, 
refrigerators and freezers

779-2317

Concrete WörF

BARKER REDl-MIX 

Ready Mix, Concrete 
Back-Hoe Service 

And finishing work 
PHONE

779-2703or 779-2869

Western Wear
Johnnie 
F. Mertel 
Boot Shop

shoe repair 
114 N Main

779-2161

+

Western Wear
_  119 N Mam
Emergency phone 779 3235 

.  S*«« Phone 779 1429
■ ‘ A

Construction plumbing

W Teel! ?

BULK FEED  
BAG FEED

Carpentry Cabinets 
Replacement Windows 

Storm Windows 
Pointing t  Plumbing 

Repair

7793207 
ALANREED  

LCONSTRUCTION

Call Jerry Cook

ATLAS
PLUMBING

BENTLEYS FERTILIZER
301 E Footer 
McLean. Texas

M U ä L

LPPZ-6LL

nvo
3H 3H  3 H V  

S 3 1 V H  

1 S 3 8  u n o

Registered
__Cattle_

Hardware

McLean
Hardware

779 2591 
115 N Mam 

McLean

V
WOTS'fHtO tr «AS 10NGH0W» CAI'lf

Dcnwi'fh Line Camp

LONGHORN
BULLS

FOR SALE OR 
LEA SE

JOHN U ANO JOVCt MAYNÍS
sot/rrsxS7 liions «oun soi ji

Uct E AN TIRAS 79057

Flowers

Automotive
xi ♦*•*»*#***

Don Miller
Radiator
Service

Is Our Business 
a Sideline 

J*New ARebuilt Radiators 
•Gas Tanks & Heaters 

•Repaired 
612 S Jefferson 

AMARILLO. TEXAS

376-6666

Waterwell
Service
WATER WELL 

SERVICE

Submersible Pump Soles

*
Service

DAVID BROWN 
806.779 2678 

Boa 273

McLean. TX 
79057

Backhoe Service
Glenn Halium 

Backhoe Service 
Commercial or Individui il

Fully Insured
SEPTIC  TANKS. CESSPOOLS.

BANK STOCK TANKS. STORM CELLARS. 
TREE  REM OVAL, REPAIRS ROAD AND 

TERRA C ES ’  AND CLEAN CATTLE GUARDS

Alanreed,
Texas

779-2907
Painting

GENE C A LD ER A  WENDELL LOVELIS  
Interior, Exterior. Painting 
Commercial. Residential 

Tape. Bed A Texture 
Blase Acoustic Ceilings 

Hang Wall Paper
Gene Colder Wendell Lovells
669 2215 948 2433
6654940
Pompa, Texas Shelly town. Texas

• V
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C LASSIFIED  A D 5  _  sure to get results
CLASSIFIED  RATE 

$2 00 minimum 
IS  cents p«r word 

CARD O f THANKS S3 
A ll ads cash, unless 

customer has an cstab 
lished account with The 
McLean News Deadline 
for Want Ads-Noon- 
Tuesday Phone 779- 
2447

The McLean News 
cannot verify the finan
cial potential of these ad
vertisem ents Readers 
are advised to approach 
any business opportun 
tty "  with reasonable 
caution

FOR SALE .
FOR SALE 22" push 
type lawn mower Also a 
gas powered edger Putt 
Rawlings. 779 2953

18-tfc

NEW SHIPM ENT LIT 
TON Microwave Ovens 
on sale From $188 up 
Terry's Electric

21 2c

LOVE GRASS SEED  for 
sale Call 779 2568 after 5 
pm .

17-tfc

FOR SA LE GOOD base 
material and gravel Call 
779 2585

22 2p

FOR SALE BEDROOM 
suite, living room suite, 
tables, odds & ends 
779 2698

21 tfc

SAVE OVER $200 on 
I t it c ll iv is io n  G am e 
System and catridges 
Have 7 game cartridges, 
in c lu d in g  “ A s tro  
Sm ash", "Snafu '', and 
"Advanced Dungeons 
and Dragons". Every
thing is In perfect 
condition Everyth ing  
togerther cost over S495 
am selling for a total of 
$250 Call Dollie Haynes 
after 4 p m  at 779 2947 
or at 779 2447

8 tfc

FOR SA LE: 1978 32' park 
model Im pala Trave l 
tra ile r . Rebuilt Right 
New carpet, furniture, 
flooring Call (806) 256 
2987

20 3p

FOR SA LE TWO bteye 
les 779 2102 Chris

20 tfc

During the annual ban 
quet of the Classroom 
Teachers Association, 
former McLean resident

Karon (Stewart) Brown 
lee was elected to serve 
as secretary of organi

zation.
Mrs Brownlee is a 

1973 graduate of McLean

High School She gradu
ated from West Texas

State University In 1979 
and has taught first grade

Fidelas Class
The Fidelas Sunday 

School class met May 27 
with hostesses Safronia

Pettit and Relia Ayers 
serving a delicious break
fast

Bacon, sausage, eggs, 
hot rolls, butter and five 
types of felly were served 
to those attending, along

with Juice and coffee 
A tte n d in g  w ere  

Brother W ells, Bob Berg,

for Dumas Independent 
School District for five

years She is the daugh
ter of Collene Stewart 
and Eddie Mac Stewart of

McLean.
The CTA banquet was 

co-sponsored by the 
Dumas ISD Dr B ill

Greene. out going presl 
dent of CTA , acted as 
master of ceremonies and 
announced the new 
officers for the next two- 
year term.

Has Breakfast
M r. and M rs. Jim  
Stevens. Mr and Mrs 
Joe Tay lo r, M ildred 
Giesler and three grand

children. Louise Dtcken 
son, S te lla  G ibson, 
Margie Lisman, Susie 
Trout. Pauline M iller,

Opal Hugg. Ada 
Simmons, Ruby Boyd, 
Ed ith  Bybce. Bertha 
Smith. Eula Morrow, and 
Annie Reeves

0
\1 L - J

l\ 1
a

¿4
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" I had no idea he (frank until ana day 
ho cama home sober *'

W OODS’ SW OBS 
S H A M R O C K , T B Z A S

BOOT

T O N T  K A R A  -  A O N *  

J U S T I N  -  W A L S H

SM ALL OLD THREE- 
room house Has bath 
fixtures 217 Wood St 
Call 9-2390 or come by 
806 Gray

21 2p

GARAGE SALE
GARAGE SA LE SELL 
ING OUT! Garage Inven 
to ry , Auto Parts. 
S u p p lie s . H ousehold 
Goods. Clothing & Mis 
cellaneous Nice house 
station and garage also 
for sale F r i., Sat , Sun 
1 0 a m .-6 p m  1-40 East 
of Motel A lanreed , 
Come & See'

22 lc
GARAGE SA LE CORN- 
NER of 2nd and Wilson 
Fu rn itu re , too ls, lots 
more May 31, June 1 
and 2

22 lc

INSIDE GARAGE SALE 
6 rooms full of furniture, 
a n tiq u e s , baby ad u lt 
clothes, household items, 
etc 617 S Cooke Cross 
over the overpass at the 
end of S Main and follow 
sign June 1 and 2 9 am  
u n til...

22-lc

B IG  G A R A G E S A LE : 
furniture, fishing gear, 
antigue bed. stereo, am 
& AM Miscellaneous 
Lots of good stuff 313 N 
Main May 31 June 1. 2, 
3

22 lp

NOTICES

REAL e s t a t e  
FOR SALE

4 " ' —A------>

I
MASONIC LODGE 

REGULAR M EETING 
second Thursday.

7 30p m 
Practice nights 

F irst. Third and Fourth 
Tuesday at 7:30 p m

TH O M A S N U R SIN G  
CEN TER Is now accept
ing applications for 
Nurses Aids all Shifts 
Contact the Director of 
Nursing in person

44 tfc

LOST
AND FOUND

FOUND LITTLE  M INI
ATURE Dachshund Call 
779 3250

21 3c

JIM  ALLISON 
REALTY

, Farms Ranches 
Residential. 

Commercial. Oil 
and Gas

15 acres In city lim its 
with small hoqse 
239 Acres. 106 acres 
cropland 133 acres 

t ’ lovegrass cross 
fenced priced to sell

640 Acres with excel
lent Land Improve 
ments 331 Acres of 
Love grass in 10 
pastures and 309 Acre 
Native grass in 

•p astu res P a r\  a l 
financing a w .la b le

110 Acres on I 40 w ith, f 
3 BR house. 2 BR 
house. 3 wells, good
bams, etc

779 2649

B e a u tifu l, energy 
efficient home 4 bed 
rooms. 3 full baths 
Double garage sun 
deck 700 N Cedar

320 acres ^ood love 
grass. NV$*xn«r Col- 
lingswoi .i County

Looking for a rent 
house to depreciate7 
Drive by 702 N Grove 
and 706 N Grove and 
take a look

Luxurious three bed 
room home with three 
full baths Den and 
dining with woodburn 
ers Large patio

I«  f A L l S f  A - £
pa n i s i  si oils ns i m i
KM N MAIM M U IA N  T U A I

Former Resident CTA Officer

"JU ST OUR LUCK TO HAVE A KING 
WHO L IK E S  TO J O G ...! "

Nursing Center News
We are happy to report 

that Oscar Kenney has 
returned home from the 
hospital • • •

Sunday. Brother Allen
Green of the Church of
C h rist was here to
conduct services • • •

M o nd ay m o rn in g , 
Louise Turner was here 
to do the mending for our 
residents Sandy Bowen 
and Ginger Mortlla cut 
out quilt blocks for our 
lady residents to sew We 
thank all of you ladies for 
your help

In the afternoon, resi
dents playing bingo were 
E a rl To lleson , Alma 
Fandal. Inez F ie ld s. 
Annie Eudey. K ittle  
H essey. B ill Shaffer. 
Buck H enley, Troy

H inton. A L W elch. 
Ohmer & G ladys 
Smulcer, Ruth Kemp, 
Leon Burch. Ruby Bid 
well and Grace Swallow

Our helpers were M il
dred G ie sle r. Onie 
G ibson. Bertha Smith
and Loree Barker • • •

T u e sd a y , re s id e n ts 
playing bingo were Troy 
Hinton, Alma Fandal, 
P L Ledgerwood, Inez 
F ie ld s . Annie Eudey, 
D rucic D w yer, Grace 
Swallow. Leon Burch and 
Thelm a Hopkins Our 
helpers were Mary Davis. 
Polly Harrison and Lena 
Carter • • •

Wednesday afternoon. 
Allen Green was here to 
hold a sing-a long and

Bible study• • •
Thursday was our 

birthday party Those 
celebrating were Lula 
Shcegog and M yrtle 
Miller Corsages were 
• .rnished by Creed and 
Wanda Lamb Ginger 
Morilla danced with Mr 
A L . Welch and Oma 
Trcw danced with Bob 
Ford.

Cakes were furnished 
by Frankie Smith, Beta 
Sigma Phi Sorority group 
and G inger M orilla 
Ladles serving were 
Ginger M o rilla . Oma 
Trew, Sandy Bowen, Leta 
Mac H ess and Fern
Boyd Fun was had by all • • •

Friday was Movie day. 
movies were shown by 
Jessie Bailey

W E IT E R N  WH A R

¡a x .1. L A D z i i  A m i n  i f  % o r :
----►— K > ■ V —

I
IB O T'B  r U L L O T H  B I Z U T S  $ 1 .0 0

■ ----- >-------V------*-----*------*-----
A L L  B O O T S  iO%  O T T  

r i O B B  A L B B A P T C
-4e------ >--------------*

1 A N S L B B I  40%  O F F ]

<»-------

• A L B  B O O B  T B I O V S B  
J Ü M I  I N I  4 8 8 4
----t  >

FOR RENT
HOUSES FOR RENT or 
sale 779 2629

5-tfc

RJRN1SHED HOUSE for 
rent to couple 700 Rowe 
St Call 779 2205

19 tfc

TRAILER SPACES FOR 
rent Call 779 2209

21 tfc

Clean 2&3 room apart 
ments for rent 519 W 
1st St 779 2512

20 tfc

A P A R T M E N T  FO R  
RENT Has stove and 
refrigerator Comer 5th 
and Cedar Call 779 2375 

18 tfc

BUSINESSES

EX P ER IEN C ED  CAR 
PENTER • 18 years W ill 
do rem odeling, roofs, 
plumbing, any concrete 
or carpenter work Good 
references Call L y ry  
Swanson at 779 3101

9 tfc

LA W N M O W ER  ft 
SM ALL motor repairs 
Marvin (Putt) Rawlings 
Alanreed 9 2953

6-4c

DRAG UNE WORK 
QUALITY WORK 

AFFO RDABLE RATES 
Call Raymond Henry 

835 2961«
835 2759

19-4c

HELP
WANTED

H ELP WANTED DIS 
TR1BUTORSHIP AVAIL 
ABLE July 1 Earn ex 
cellent income delivering 
the Amarillo Globe News 
in McLean Call 376-4488 
collect Ask for Wanda 
Campbell

21 Sc

W AN TED RESPO N SE 
B LE  C A R R IER  FOR 
Pampa News in McLean 
area C a ll to make 
appointment 669 2525, 
ask for Gary James

17-tfc

mwm OF SPORTS
A T H L E T E 'S  B ES T  B E T : T H R E E  SQ U ARE M EA LS

Although vomr athletes
may > « rv  by n o l ic  diet» 
mineral »upplemenu and 
megadiwe vitamin regimen», 
when ail a »aid and done, it 
»eem» thr beat bet for the 
athlete a training tabl* 1»
»till thr old fashioned. wall 
balanced three »quart meal» 
a day

"An aalounding number 
of athlete» haven I accepted 
tho simple truth, aay» Ann 
Grand|ean nutritionconault 
anl to the U S Olympic 
Committee Sport» Medicine 
Diviaion "Often »he con »thlete i* on a program to compact anack food» auch 
tinued. they put their faith increaae muacle maaa aa M k M V  Chocolate Can
in myth» and miaconcep Runner» and rydiata. »he die» and Snicker» Bar. which 
tioru that, in tome caae». do continued. are more likely h«”  ¿»“ «nated OfTi
more harm than good to ronaume large amount» Snack Food» of the

Cnder the Sport» Medi of carbohydrate» to main- ^9ht Winter and Summer 
loin energy »tore» Some Olympic Game» 
look to honey augar »oft Such anack» ahe aa.d 
drink» glucuae and dexlroae arT r u y  carry and eftec 
for quick energy" before

Three well balanced moa It a dev are the beat bat for eth 
letes m traimnq.

cine Oviaion guidance Ma 
Grandiean ha» been con 
ducting an ongoing study 
o f athlete» perception» of 
the relationship between nu 
trition and their athletic 
performance*

Her ttudiaa indicate that 
athlete» »hare with the gen 
erai public aome miaron 
ceptKina about nutrition 
Some in power »port» and 
weightlifting think that large 
amount* o f protein anil 
increaae mutcie alia and 
•trength. M> Grandjean re 
ported Only eaerciae will 
accomplish that, »he aaid 
Exceaa protein n e ith er uaed

competition
Sugar product* definite 

ly  provide energy , »he ex 
plained but the "q uick"  
concept 1» moleading Ener 
gy uaed by the muacle* 
come* from food ealan aev 
era! day» to many hour» 
before

Athlete* training or com 
peting daily thould mam 
tain »tore« of gtyrofen. 
a fuel foe the muacle* 
To  accompliah thia Ma

aa energy or converted to Grandiean recommend» a 
fat and atored in the body diet relatively high in carbo 
Protein requirement* don't hydrate* One way ahe aug 
riae aignificantly when an grated to do thia 1» through

lively aupply part of the cal 
one and nutritional require 
ment* of an athlete a diet

Another misconception 
on the part of many athlete* 
i* their need for extra vita 
mm» Vitamin», report» thia 
nutritionist don't upply 
extra energy nor do athlete* 
require larger amount* of 
them Deficient iea of certain 
»¡lamina can make athlataa 
tired, ahe »aid However, 
once the needed amount* art 
obtained, consuming more 
will not result in additional 
energy Vitamin* taken in 
more than needed amounts 
usually are excreted

A
good 
cigar 
is a

smoke.

a great hamburger
is a real treat
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Class of 1944...
Where Are They Wear?

E d ito rs  Not« The 
follow ing inform ation 
was provided by Zelda 
McClellan

CLASS OF 1944 
W HERE

ARE TH EY NOW7 
Dear fellow classmates 

It has been my plea
sure to have been In 
touch with so many of you 
and to have received the 
information contained in 
this report

To those of you whom / 
had to send the second 
and third requests for 
information I did not 
consider the requests as 
‘ coercion "  [as some of 
you accused me'] All I 
said was “ If I do not 
hear from you soon, I 
suppose I will have to try 
to call to mind such 
information as I can 
remember perhaps 
something about Hobo 
Day of 1944 

I really would not have 
printed it because I [as 
well as you| would certain 
consider that privileged 
information, not to be 
printed in /usr any old 
newspaper but some 
thing we could recall with 
great amusement when 
we have our reunion and 
class party in June of 
1985' See you then1 

My very best wishes to 
all of you.

Zelda West McClellan

A U TR Y .JEA N ETTE  - 
Jeanette, a Kellerville 
transfer, married Joe D 
Hetner of the class of 
1937 Her address is Box 
1048 303 S Sheridan, 
Fritch Texas 7903b Her 
phone number is 80b 
857 2404

They have three child
ren Karilu Susan Hefner 
Lees 37, Joe N Hetner, 
35 and Dannie Charles 
Hefner. 33 They have 
th ree  g ran d ch ild ren  
Kevin M Lees. Christy 
and Bobbie Hefner 

Joe and Jeanette )ust 
recently moved their 
home from P h illip s , 
Texas to Fritch She 
worked in compiling the 
H u tc h iso n  C o u n ty  
History Book, and says 
they en|oy their grand 
children for activities and 
are trying to learn how to 
retire gracefully

BALLARD PATSY 
Patsy married Vestal 

Bailey of McLean Her 
address is Box 46 Me 
Lean. Texas 79057 The 
telephone is 806 779 
2568

Vestal Is a lease opera 
tor for Getty Oil Company 
and Pat is deputy tax 
collector for Gray County 

They have two child 
ren Pam ela Baie ly 
REN  Pam ela Bailey 
Crockett. 34. and 
Rodney. 31 They have 
four g ra n d ch ild re n  
Casandra and Blake 
Crockett, and Deedra and 
Brooke Bailey Pat 
reports no recent job 
changes and thetr main 
activities arc loving and 
playing with their grand 
children

BASS TROY •• We 
were not able to contact
Troy

BLACKERBY. 
RUSSELL •• Russell, a 
Kellerville student trans 
fer to McLean High la 
married to Yvonne A 
Bradford They live at 
2601 Martin Lane In 
D u n can . O klahom a  
73S33 Their telephone la 
405 256 2733 

He la retired from Shell 
Oil Co and Yvonne la a 
school nurse In Duncan 
High School Toy have 
High School They have 
two children John R

Backerby. 30. and David 
A Blacker by, 26 They 
have two grandchildren 

He retired in 1983 and 
Yvonne hasn't decided 
just when she will retire 
They spend time between 
Duncan and their retire 
ment home in Falcon 
head Ranch and Country 
Club Resort in Burney 
ville .O kU  and in visiting 
their ch ild ren , grand 
children and traveling 

Russell challenged us 
on this being our 40th 
anniversary from McLean 
High School how could 
it be when he is just 
barely turning 39777

Carla Jo Frenzel, 27. and 
Mary Ann Haney. 25 He 
has been in the teaching 
profession since gradual 
ing from college and is 
p re s e n t ly  te a c h in g  
science In McLean High 
School He reports no 
recent activities, in fact 
not too many since Hobo 
Day of 1944 (That pro 
bably rings a bell for 
several 1944 graduates')

D W Y E R . JO H N  
EM M ETT deceased

EA RLES . JUANITA 
Juanita Earles is married 
to Robert L Oakley and

Ruth says she Is look
ing forward to our next 
school reunion thinks It 
will be Just great to 
gather around and com 
pare who is looking older 
(or younger)

G LA SS , JA C K  . .  
Jack's address is 830 M 
Street. Penrose. Colo
rado

HAMLIN. L E L A . .  We 
were not able to contact 
Lcla

H AN N ER. W J  
W J married Brownie 
Barker and they list as

«1 7620 SW 13th Road. 
Gainesville. Florida Her 
telephone number is 904 
378 6198

Warren is a dental 
technologist supervisor 
and she is a homemaker 
They have one daughter • 
Jams Ranea Bohan nan, 
35

JONES. CLEO  « Cleo 
is married to Melvin 
Kelly Marshall and they 
live at Rt 1. Box 321. 
Gatesville, Texas 76528 
Their telephone number 
is 817 865 2781

Melvin is the route 
salesman for a propane 
company and Cleo is

Dorothy does volunteer 
work w ith se lf help 
groups and travels to the 
New England states, 
Florida, and Texas with 
her husband as part of his 
business travels 

She reports that they 
are very active in school 
and social events with 
their seven grandchildren 
living near them

LED B ETTER . JESS -  
Jess lists his address as 
Box 1012, Spearm an. 
Texas 79081 

He is a night security 
foreman and has three 
children Pam. 22,

man of the board of one 
of the "n o n -p ro fit" 
organizations In and 
around the city of Me 
Lean he farms and runs 
a few cattle He states 
that the organization was 
not meant to be non 
profit •• it just sort of 
turned out that way!
5

They have two child 
ren K e lly , 36. and Debra 
D e n ise  M c C le lla n  
W inter. 33 Kelly has 
three children James 
K e lly , 14. Lisa. 9; and 
K rystle. 4 Debra Denise 
has two daughters: 
Kim berly, 8, and Tina, 5 
They like to fish, but the

I

/ \ i  L E A N

k tSm fn

BRYAN T. DORIS 
Dons Bryant Stevens 
lives in Arlington. Texas 
76012 at 3211 West 
Division *34 Her tele 
phone is 817 275 8221 

She has worked for 
General Dynamics Elec 
Ironies for fourteen 
years She had a daugh 
ter Jeanine Darsey 
Burton ideceased) and a 
grandson Shayne 
Burton ideceased)

CHILTON. JOHNIE 
Johme Chilton married 
Bonnie Edwards of 
H aske ll. Texas Their 
address is Box 587 Hale 
C enter, Texas 79041 
Their telephone is 806 
839-2761

They have two child 
ren , Ralph, 33. and 
Ranee Chilton Searsy. 31 
They have four grand 
children

John!« operated a 
White s Auto Store in 
Hale Center for 22 years 
He sold it in November of 
1978 and now has Chilton 
Heating and Air Con 
dtttoning in Plainview

CORTS. A LICE B ILLY  
•• We were not able to 
contact Alice Billy

DW YER. CARL A -  
Carl lives in McLean. Box 
256 and the telephone 
number la 806-779-2314 
Ho has two daughters

lives at 3328 Jay Street in 
Wixom. Michigan 480% 
Her telephone is 313- 
685 2293 He is a spring 
manufacturer and she is a 
homemaker They have 
one child. Susan Pittard. 
34. and two grandchild
ren Kenny and Diane 
Juanita says her most 
recent accomplishment is 
that she has just survived 
another cold Michigan 
W inter'

FR A N K S . RUTH  •• 
Ruth was married to 
Randy Mantooth (de
ceased) and Is now 
married to Kenneth E 
Tumor They live at 208 
West Elm . Sayre. Okla 
home 73662 Her tele 
phone is 405 928 2111 
He has Triple L Rental In 
Elk City Okla and she is 
a housewife

She has two daughters 
Judy Kay Morrow, 40, 
and Linda Gall Boothe, 
38 Ruth moved to Sayre 
three years ago from the 
Dallas Ft Worth area to 
take care of her father 
who was in ill health He 
passed away in 1982 and 
she is living there taking 
care of his properties

She does lots and lots 
of yard work and is active 
tnt he church Her hue 
band Is a Shriner and 
they are involved in fhoee 
activities She has four 
grandchildren

their address Box 1058 
Baird. Texas 79054 Their 
telephone is 915 854 
1817 W J  is owner of 
Hanner Chevrolet In 
Baird and Brownie is a 
homemaker

They have three child 
ren Diann Waggoner 
38. Mike. 36. and Mark 
25 Both of their sons arc 
Involved In the car 
business Mike is 
currently a Pontiac Deal 
er and Mark is employed 
with his father in the 
Hanner Co

H ILL . B ILLY  ~ W« 
think his address is Rt 1. 
Shephard. Montana

HINTON, JAM ES 
deceased

HOLLOWAY. ELSIE 
Elsie was alto one of 
those Kellerville trans 
fers She is married to 
W illie B Earles and they 
live out of Lefora. Texas 
79054 Box number is 
120 He is an oil field 
operator and she is • 
housewife and Avon rep 
resentative in the Lefort 
area They have three 
ch ild ren : W ilma Me 
Minn. 37, B illy R Earles 
33. and James David 
(deceased)

HOWARD. MARTHA 
-  Martha Is married to 
Warren M Bohannan of 
Amarillo They now I tv«

bookkeeper secretary for 
Coryell Co Chapter of 
the American Red Cross

They have three child 
ren; Connie M arshall 
Cummings. 34. who Is 
married to Texas Ranger 
Fred Cummings (they
have two children Jody. 
14. and Casey. 6 ) Barry 
D M arsh all, 31, It 
married to Mary Wallace 
(they have a ton Cody 
who it  7) and he is an 
clectTictan by trade, and 
Kelly G M arshall. 27. 
who it tingle and lives 
near them He it alto an 
electrician by trade

They live about eight 
miles out of Gatesville 
She has been employed 
at her present Job for 
about 11 years

They are active In the 
Baptist Church , play 
dominoes with friends, 
attend singings at near 
by churches and enjoy 
their children and grand 
children

K A LK A  DOROTHY 
Dorothy Is married to Ben 
Pritchard and they live at 
571 S Tie© Road O jal, 
C a lifo rn ia  93023 Her 
telephone Is 805 646- 
6142

He Is an aerospace 
engineer and the is a 
housewife They have 
lour children Joe. 38. 
Joyce. 35. Danny. 34. and 
Debra- 30

Glynnis. 19. and Jessica. 
13

LISM AN, PH ILIP -- 
Ph ilip  L Lism an it  
married to Pleasant Little 
Lisman of Wilson. Okla 
homa They live at #1 
South Adams. Phillips. 
Texas 79071 Thetr tele 
phone is 806 273 9890

He is retired from 
Phillips Petroleum Co 
after 35'/j years and his 
wife is a retired teacher 
They have three cnildren 
Karen G riffith . 35. Roger 
Little , 32, and Craig 
Little . 27

Philip reports that hit 
only other Job after rettr 
Ing from Phillips it  to 
play golf every day that it
" ftttln " ’ and. that It's a 
real good Job but It 
doesn't pay very good'

McC l e l l a n , B e r 
n a r d  T Bernard It 
married to Zelda Marie 
West of Kellerville Their 
address la Box 129, 
M cLean, Texas 79057 
and telephone It 806 779- 
2935.

Bernard served with 
the 32nd Red Arrow 
Division In the army of 
occupation In Japan dur 
ing WW II and returned 
to the states In 1946

Since then he hat lived 
tlx  miles south of Me 
Lean and Is currently 
vice president and chair

big ones alw ays get 
away!

McC l e l l a n , ja m e s
D deceased

McC l e l l a n , o t is
LE E  •• deceased

N ELSO N . ROY -  
deceased

R EEV ES . JO E -  Joe 
lives in Abernathy, Texas 
79311, Route 2. Box 
116A He is employed by 
Diamond Shamrock Oil 
Corp

They have three child
ren Jim m ie Lynn 
Reeves. 32, Clinton Lae, 
Reeves. 32. Clinton Lee 
Reeves. 30. and Cynthia 
Ann Reeves Meason. 28 
Joe says the most excit
ing thing to happen to 
them recently Is the birth 
of a granddaughter bom 
August 5. 1983 She It 
Amy Nicole Meason - 
their first and only grand
child.

SIMPSON. FRANK -- 
Frank's address Is Box 
*1 , M cLean, Texas 
79067 H it telephone It 
806 779 2598

Fie It currently serving 
at postmaster here In 
McLean and has served 
in that capacity for the 
past several years Fie 
has two children Gay, 
30. and Curtis, 24.

SIMPSON. IVA NORA 
• Iva Nora Is married to

Bob Cllett and they live at 
2505 Wett Luke Avenue. 
Phoenix. Arizona 85017 
Her telephone it 602-242 
0444

Bob It landfill super 
visor for the city of 
Phoenix and Iva Nora it 
active In child care 

They have two child
ren Hope. 33. and Clay
ton, 30 They cele- 
ton, 30 They celebrated 
35 years of marriage 
April 22

Bob suffered a moder 
ate heart attack in 
December but is recuper 
ating nicely and w ill 
retire from his Job in two 
more years She says 
they are looking forward 
to moving Just outside the 
city of Phoenix In the 
peace and quiet of the 
country to sit on the front 
porch and rock In their 
rocking chairs

SIMPSON. PAULINE 
- Pauline it  married to 
James G Smyth and they 
live at 6907 Avenue W 
Lubbock. Texas 79412 
Their telephone it 806- 
745-55% Her husband is 
cred it manager for 
G M A C  and she is a 
homemaker 

They have two child
ren : C asey, 25; and 
Karen, 21 She reports no 
really exciting activities 
lately but that life gets 
better every day! She 
prays that all of her class
mates feel the same way.

SIM PSO N , W C . »  
W C. ‘ Flea" Simpson 
lives in McLean. Box 288 
and their telephone Is 
806 779 2688. He It a 
pumper with Barker Co. 
and she is a teller In the 
American National Bank 
In McLean

He m arried Wanda 
Rae Allen and they have 
two sons M elvin. 33, and 
Stanley, 29 Flea worked 
in a grocery store for 32 
years and he owned it the 
last ten years 

He sold It In 1979 and 
"retired " to work for 
Barker Drilling 

They have four grand
children

SM ITH , GLADYS - 
Gladys was married to 
Truitt Stewart, class of 
1939 (now deceased) She 
lives at 901 N Com
merce. McLean and in 
Pampa, Texas with her 
sister, Irene Hunt. Their 
telephone in Pampa it 
806 669 7224 

She and Truitt had 
three daughters Paula 
Stew art M olone, 36; 
Rhonda Stewart Estes. 
30. and Trudy Stewart 
M yers. 22 Truitt died in 
1980, they operated a 
Phillips 66 Station and 
had a book store here in 
McLean

She worked for a time 
as a cashier at Furr's 
Cafeteria in Pampa but it  
busy at home now She 
plant to work some at a 
later date

SM ITH . G R A C E •• 
Grace is married to Jack 
C Vinyard, Sr They live 
at 1839 Riverway. Dallas, 
Texas 75217 and her 
phone it 214-391-0158 

Jack it  a pressman for 
the Dallas Morning Newt 
and the It a housewife 
They have one ton. Jack 
C Vinyard. J r ., 35

SM ITH . RAYMOND -  
Raymond Is married to 
Patricia Taylor of Kermtt 
Thetr address it  10201 
Rutland V illage East. 
Austin. Texas 78758 Hts 
telephone la 512 837 
4967

Raymond la an educa 
• See CLASS. Pago 3
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